Cleaning Products and Reproductive Harm
Women are disproportionately burdened by exposures to toxic chemicals in cleaning products. While gender roles
and societal expectations have changed over time, a national study showed that women still complete over 70% of the
housework in the average home1 and the Economic Policy Institute reported that over 95% of house cleaners are female.2
This is why it is concerning that various chemicals widely used in cleaning products are known reproductive toxins
linked to reproductive harm, including decreases in fertility, birth defects, premature birth and other effects. None of
these chemicals are essential to cleaning performance. They are posing unnecessary additional hazards to people of
reproductive age who commonly use them. Safer alternatives which do not pose risks of reproductive harm should
be used instead.

Chemicals of concern include:
Butylphenyl Methylpropional (Lilial) is a fragrance chemical used widely in laundry products, dish
soap, air fresheners, multipurpose cleaners, glass cleaners, and carpet deodorizers. It is banned for use
in products sold in the EU and may cause harm to a fetus during pregnancy and could affect a person’s
ability to get pregnant.
Glycol ethers, such as 2-butoxyethanol, are solvents commonly found in glass cleaners and all-purpose spray cleaners that are linked to behavioral concerns such as attention deficit and hyperactivity in
children whose mothers reported exposure to glycol ethers during pregnancy.
Synthetic musks like Tetramethyl Acetyloctahydronaphthalenes (OTNE) are found in laundry products and dish soap, and have been identified as reproductive toxicants in studies on mice, but there is
no research available to tell us how OTNE may be affecting human reproductive health.
DEP (diethyl phthalate) and other phthalates are carriers for fragrance in glass cleaners, deodorizers,
laundry detergents and fabric softeners; they are linked to adverse effects on male children, reduced
sperm count in adult men, and higher risk of preterm birth.
The effects of chemical exposure are sometimes not apparent until the next generation. Many scientists now believe
that chemical exposure, even if you are exposed to small amounts of a chemical, can harm the reproductive system.
When a pregnant person is, often unknowingly exposed to toxic chemicals, this exposure can also harm the developing
fetus and lead to developmental problems, such as birth defects, low birth weight, impacts on brain development or
other harmful outcomes. Research has shown the following:
Studies have found higher rates of birth
defects such as cleft palates, neural tube
defects, and Down Syndrome in the children
of cleaning workers.3,4
Preliminary studies show significant
deficiencies in the brain health of the children
whose mothers had the highest exposures to
glycol ethers including poorer performance
on intelligence tests5 and motor function,
particularly the ability to inhibit physical
actions.6

Toxic chemicals from household cleaners are
commonly detected in breastmilk, including
synthetic musks, OTNE and Galaxolide.7,8,9
Recent studies found evidence of glycol ethers
present in the urine of 90% of the pregnant
mothers they tested.10
In the United Kingdom, a study of pregnant
women showed a link between the use of air
fresheners and aerosol sprays and an increase
in headaches and depression in the mothers
as well as ear infections and diarrhea in their
babies.11
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Low-Income and Communities of Color at Increased Risk of
Exposures from Cleaning Products:
Many cleaning product users already face numerous cumulative burdens on their health based on where they live,
where they work, access to quality and affordable healthcare, pollutants in their environments, and social, racial and
gender injustices. Not only are women disproportionately impacted by cleaning products, but nationally, over 60% of
housekeeping cleaners are Latinx, while another 6% are African American.12 Low-income communities and people of
color, including African Americans, Latinxs, and Asian Americans comprise a majority of the population in
neighborhoods where high risk chemical and commercial hazardous waste facilities are located in the United States.13
The results of these and additional cumulative impacts particularly on low-income and communities of color are
devastating. In the United States:

Communities living on the fenceline (next to chemical facilities) have higher rates of
respiratory illnesses as asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), heart disease,
hypertension, and diabetes.14 Any of these conditions can complicate a healthy pregnancy.
According to the CDC, Black and indigenous women are two to four times more likely to die
from pregnancy-related causes compared with white peers.
Black women are more likely to have premature births and babies born with low birth
weights.15
Black, Hispanic and indigenous women are more likely to have gaps in insurance around the
time of pregnancy than white women.16
Black women are 34% more likely to die of breast cancer than white women17, and lupus, an
autoimmune disease, affects Black women at three times the rate of white women. Lupus also
disproportionately affects women of Latinx, Asian and Native American descent.18

In the United States, the maternal mortality (deaths
from complications during or following pregnancy and
childbirth) claims the life of roughly 700 women per year.19
While other country’s maternal mortality rates, particularly
those of wealthy countries have been falling, this is not the
case in the United States.20 For Black, American Indian and
Alaska Native women these disparities are even more
devastating and deadly. Factors for these fatalities are
compounded, complex and under-researched, but the role
of disproportionate environmental exposures, combined
with various social, racial, and gender injustices that directly
impact a person’s health and well-being, cannot and should
not be overlooked when addressing maternal mortality.
Given the numerous factors and cumulative impacts
associated with these increased risks and health
disparities, exposure to toxic chemicals found in
cleaning products should not be adding to the problem.
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Reducing Exposures:
We need stronger worker protection laws to ensure the safety and health of people who use cleaning products. In
addition, manufacturers have much more work to do to establish, document and publicly report the strict safety standards they will apply to determine which chemicals are appropriate to use in products, and which must be replaced
with safer alternatives.
In the absence of strong federal laws and corporate policies to ensure the safety of cleaning products, there are measures individuals can immediately take to protect their health.
Reduce or eliminate your use of fragranced cleaning products.
Read cleaning product labels/go to the product brand website and check whether your favorite cleaning
product contains any of the chemicals mentioned above.
Contact cleaning product manufacturers to ask them not to use toxic chemicals, like those listed here, in their
products.
Make your own products using safer ingredients like vinegar and baking soda. To find recipes visit
www.womensvoices.org
Use EWG’s safe cleaning products database to search for cleaning products that use safer ingredients.
Products are given an A, B, C, D or F rating for safety.
Find resources and trainings for people who clean for a living from California based IDEPSCA, and New
York-based Make the Road New York in both English and Spanish.
If you employ a domestic cleaning worker, check out the domestic worker resources from Hand to Hand,
which includes tips for helping to protect the health of the people working in your home.
https://domesticemployers.org/resources-and-faqs/
Look for products with the EPA’s Safer Choice label, which lets you know the ingredients have been screened
for safety by a 3rd party. Other 3rd party certification programs include GreenSeal and EcoLabel.
(Note: while 3rd party certifications can help you find safer products, no certification is perfect.)

For additional studies, resources, and information on chemicals of concern found in cleaning products, view
WVE’s report, Beyond the Label at: womensvoices.org/beyondthelabel
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